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Tr 0DAY tbe students of Queen's are to give
ja final. decision as to wbo sball constitute

the Executive Committee of tbe A. M. S.
for the ensuing year. Tbe JOURNAL offers al
tbe candidates a few words Of advice. To those
who bave been defeated we would say tbat you
should eniphasize your eleétion rathèr than your
defeat. Tbe Society cbose you as one of two mnen
who possessed capabilities qualifying tbemn to per-
form an important work on ber bebaif. You are ini
duty bound to rem-ember tbe bonour sbe conferred,
and to turn your abilities into wbatever otber chian-
nel lie mnay recommend. Tbe phrase " eIeéted to
stay at home" îuay convey a truth in certain
spberes of life; it should never be heard witb regard
to tbe elecétions of cur A.M.S. We bave beard
office-seekers promise ail sorts of reformîs if onlY
tliey were granted a position on the Executive
Board, and wben tbeir request was denied we have
seen tbem manifest their disgust by foregoing al
connea~ion witb any department of tlie Society's
work. We bave always been tbanktul in sucli cases
that the Society rejected themn, for they bave clearlv
manifested liow littie real interest tbey take in lier
welfare.

To the elected candidates we extend our con-
gratulations. The Society bas bonoured you by

appointing you ber special representatives for the
coming year. In accepting this honour you should
remember at the sanie time the duties it involves.
As is usually the case, you bave been elected to
serve and not to rule. Your ele6tion will bring you
no honour if you forget this truth. " Maintain your
post; tbat's ail the fame you need."

The Society expecdts that for the next year you
w111 consider bier interests as of [more importance
than your own. She expeéts you to bie presenit at
every meeting, regular or special, to give ail diligence
in discbarging faithfully the requirements of yoîîr
particular office, and to lend a cbeerful and ready
assistance in every departmrent of executive work.
if at any time you should discover that you are
unable to carry out this programme, it is your duty
at once to resign. The Society will accept no excuse
for persistent neglect of work.

We hope it is not a species of inteliectual nom.
adism that leads us to wisb tbat somre learned pro-
fessor would treat tbe student community to a few

popular leiétures on arcbite6ture. In tbis Lime-
stone City the student is affeéted in a real tbougb
vague manner by the buildings whicb, as tbe gar-
ments of work and worsbip, corle to formi part of
bimnself; wbile tbîs acquisition remnains-like many
otber features of huisef-but diînly known. Wbo
bas not feit proud of our University buildingP Who
bas not marked the sublimity, the moral grandeur
of tbe tower of St. Mary's ? Who lias flot felt tbe
sweet liarmony of St. Andrew's ? And wbo can
explain tbe principles involved in tbese ?

Trule, we may bave beard a passing comment on
the economic struéture of tbe City Buildings, the
temuperailce and serenity of Greek arcbitec5ture, as
parallel witb Greek literature, tbe forest formns of
the Gothic, tbe simplicity of the Dorian ; but these
are scattered rays.

Tbe subjeat is open to individual researchi, and
doubtless tbere are tbose among uis wbo know seime-
tbing about it; but tbe fact remnains tbat even tbe
Divinities, inany of wbom bave bad to, do witb the
rearing of temples, are blissfully ignorant of tbe
art or science.
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